
Mills County 

Specia Meeting - Workshop 

Commissioner Court Minutes 

August 31, 2023 at 3:00pm 

Workshop Only - No Action Will Be Taken 

This special session of the Mills County Commissioner's Court opened in due from of law at 

3:00pm in the Mills County Commissioners Courtroom located at 1101 4th Street, Goldthwaite, 

Texas 76844. 

Present in the Courtroom: Commissioner Head, Partin, Williams and Wright. Treasurer Summer 

Campbell and Deputy Clerk- Shawnee Martinez. 

1. Commissioner Williams called the meeting at 3:00pm noted the presence of a quorum;

Commissioner Williams led the group in the opening prayer.

2. Audience with Individuals - none.

3. Discuss the Shared Equipment from Road and Bridge. - Commissioner Wright mentioned

he would like to keep the Kaylin trailer for shared equipment instead of selling it, agreed

to revisit after there was a truck that could load the trailer. Wright also mentioned and

discussed with others that there is only one truck able to pull the trailer at this time.

Commissioner Wright also informed the workshop that PCT 1 was hauling the newly

acquired milling from TXDOT, question then ask, why? Commissioner Head, Partin and

Williams informed Commissioner Wright that we just agreed in Court on Monday to haul

and use the mil lings first on EMS road. Commissioner Wright agreed to stop, and that all

Precinct will work on that road on Thursday 7th and Friday the 8th
• All commissioners

agreed to reach out to one another when in need of help of have questions. There is a

calendar to reserve the shared equipment for all commissioners to use. Commissioner

Head then brought the rough estimate to get turbo fixed of $3728.00 with $800.00 labor

($4528.00 Total). Commissioner's and Treasurer Summer Campbell discussed what line

items were to be used in the budget to cover the cost of repairs. Commissioner Wright

then requested money out of Precinct #1 to cover the cost of new tires needed on Mack

Truck. At this time the trailer requested will stay at the auction lot to sell until further

notice.

4. Adjournment - Commissioner Williams moved to Adjourn; Commissioner Head

seconded. Motion carried 5-0.
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